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Contemporary photo silk screen prints and photographs by University of Montana stu­
dents and faculty will be on display in the University Center gallery until Nov. IS.
The silk screen prints in the show are the result of stencils cut by a photographic 
method. The resulting image looks like a drawing and a photograph combined. These 
prints also incorporate the psychedelic effects of "color vibration depending on special 
light sources and visual neutralizing of lines.
The realistic photos include nude studies relying on the abstract visual form
rather than on the recognizable female figure.
Present and former UM students and faculty exhibitors participating in the show in­
clude John R. Stocking, an assistant professor of art at UM; and Reid W. Schoonover, 
Kaukauna, Wis. ; James Rice, Medford, Ore. ; Peter Yegen IV, W. Derry King and Deborah 
Anne Ekland, Billings.
The UM Art Club and the Program Council of the Associated Students at UM are 
sponsors of the display, which is open to the public without charge.
Next show will be a display of works by Bruce Barton, chairman of the UM art 
department, Nov. 16 to Dec. 15.
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